1. Approval of the Agenda (2 minutes)
2. Approval of the Minutes (2 minutes)
3. Old Business (10 minutes)
   a. Identity branding and naming of ALFSS
   b. Polo Update
   c. Website Update
   d. Reschedule Transition Dinner
4. New Business (10 minutes)
   a. Coyote Connection
   b. Monthly Member Newsletter
   c. Latinx Connect Conference: *A call for justice and empowerment to the Latinx Community* (October 14-16, 2021)
   d. ALFSS HHM events budget requests
   e. Event COVID Chain of Approval for ALFSS
   f. Homecoming Event Update
   g. November Social Chair
   h. LatinX Residential Scholars Living Learning Community Housing and Residential Education
   i. CSUSB Affinity Council
5. Events Calendar (15 minutes)
   - HHM Series- September 15-October 15
     a. *Wednesday, September 15* - HHM Kick Off -11:00am
        1:30pm at the SMSU Lobby
        -ALFSS membership table
     b. *Thursday, September 16* – HIS Virtual Faculty Panel
        11:30am – 1:00pm *(Chair: Aurora)*
     c. *Monday, September 20* - ALFSS Friendly Take Over at Coyote Commons at 12:00pm *(Co-Chair: Marisol/Carlos)*
     d. *Wednesday, September 29* - Taller de Arte de Papel
        12:00pm – 2:00pm at RAFFMA Lawn (Co-Chair: Amy/Miranda)
     e. *Wednesday, October 6* - Fiesta de Pintura - 5:00pm – 6:30pm in SMSU FourPlex *(Co-Chair: Monica/Francisco)*
     f. *Week of 10/13* - Collaboration event with LGBTQ+FFSA *(Co-Chair: Jonathan/Lee)*

Action Items
• Festival de Calaveras – September 15- November 6 (*Chair: Miranda*)
  o ALFSS is collaborating with RAFFMA – registration for Calaveras is now open
  o **Calavera Pickup:** September 15-16, 2021
    **Calavera Drop off:** September 27-28, 2021
    **Exhibition Opening (virtual):** October 11, 2021

• Día de los Muertos- **Saturday, November 6 (Chair: Iwona)**
  o **Calavera Auction / Día de los Muertos:** November 6, 2021

• ALFSS Social- **Tuesday, November 16**
• Fall LatinX Grad- **Saturday, December 4**
• December Tamale Sale (TBD)

Spring Semester
• Spring Latinx Grad
• Pupusas Sale
• General fundraising/social event

6. **Officer Reports (10 minutes)**
   a. President: Aurora Vilchis
   b. Vice President: Bibiana Diaz
   c. Treasurer: Erika Saucedo
   d. Secretary: Diana Hernandez
   e. Director of Fundraising and Scholarships: Carlos Robles
   f. Director of Marketing: Miranda Canseco
   g. Director of Membership: Marisol Johnson
   h. Director of Programs: Valentina Felix
   i. Student Representative: Amy Garcia

7. **Discussion Topics (5 minutes)**
8. **Adjournment (2 minutes)**